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mention the U.S.A., the U.S.S.R. and China to see
that culture is at the same time the driving force and
the sign of prominent civilizations.

We need only reflect for a moment te aee that
any country which wants ta attain humaito, balanced
and harmninou8 growth is compelled te establiali a
cultural policy and follow it through....

ELEMENTS AND AIMS
A true cultural policy mnust unite thret basic ele-
ments: first, well-defined abjects; second, the tools,
instruments and methodu to, carry out these ob-
jectives; and third, plans which will mako it possible
to provide for the realization of these objectives and
ta prepare a titmetable.

What are out objects?
The firat one, which seens to nme the most im-

portant, la ta promote a truly popular culture .... It is
not a question of achloviag a mas culture by lower-
ing our cultural standards and givisig in to the
cheapened values which some o çme~rcilized ps
tintes reprosetit as the only cultural conception
withln the comprehonsion of the general pulic. Nor
is it a question of leading the mtasses, willingly or

unwillingly, tewards what we, the privileged classes,
regard as culture. Instead, wo must make avallable
te the general public the mens of cultural expression
necessary te obtain the participation of te greatest
possible number of -citizoas both as creators and4 as
consumera. This participation will b orthcoming to
the extent that we are able te avoid aprecciOved
ides of culture. For exemple, ne one can claim that
opera ia superier ta singing, ballet or jazz. Thore are
ne miner arts, there are only arts which convey the
spirit of a people....

NOURISHING CULTURAL DESERTS
1 shallfl to out neit objective as cultui

a French-speakirIg environnient.
Finally, in sanie of out large

entire aa ~which are ct off f
hprngue of heir low ecotioic le

POLICY 0F CO-ORDINATION
What will be the tools of such a policy? We shall
find them malnly in close co-operation between the
various levels of pvernment which characterize our
governmental system. None of these different levels
(federal, provincial or municipal) can singularly
assume en undertaking af this size, a revolution of
auch importance,

As a second step, we shall achieve our alm
throuWi botter co-ordination of existing agencies.
Takiag films as an example, it appears evident that
the operations of thec National Filmn Development
Corporation should be closely co-ordinated. WiUi i~t b.
necessary for titis purpose te set up a Canadien
film cemmis>sion, independent of the institutions
mentioned, but having the necessary authority ta im-

plement a single well-thought.ou film policy? Thtis
romains ta be seen.

What 1 amn sure of, lowever, is tlhat Canada must
fiin4 somewe of a putting its filmtalent ta worlc s0 as
ta enter the inernational maprket and break the
ccsound barrl*:" of forign distribuion....

YOUTH POLICY
equali- ... it i undeniablo that a wider and widor gap
-hes. of opening between generations. lTe procesa b.

Saware with a deaf-eared dialogute Wetween young people
whifrii their elders. Todav. we have reached the ii

Lg people put
rtain that my
stood. A goa
policy as a
into total roi
au' to confor

(Continued on P.
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ELECTRICITY STANDARDS REVIlSED

The National Research Council of Canada has
announced that a new base of reference for the volt -
the practical unit of electromotive force (emf) - or
voltage, will be introduced in Canada next January.
The Council also announced that the base of refer-
ence for the ohm (the practical unit of electric re-
sistance)would be modified et the same time to make
it conform to the recognized international value. "We
are changing the values of the volt and ohm, as main-
tained in Canada, to agree more closely with the best
knowledge of absolute values available today," said
Dr. A.F. Dunn of the Electricity Section of NRC's
Division of Applied Physics.

Canada's basic standards of physical measure-
ment, including the volt and the ohm, are housed and
serviced by the Division of Applied Physics. The
Division acts as Canada's national standards lab-
oratory and provides Canadian industry and science
with the foundation for ail their measurements.

ured more accurately in terms of the absolute units.
The new value represents a better measurement of
the voltage of these cells in terns of the theoretical
unit of electromotive force derived from the basic

units of length (meter), mass (kilogram) and time
(second).

With this reassessment, the value of the volt as

defined by the International Committee will be de-
creased by 11 parts in a million. For Canada, the

decrease will be eight parts in a million, because
the existing value of the volt in this country is three
parts in a million less than that currently defined by
the International Committee.

The new value for the volt will become effective
on January 1, in ail ten countries except Russia,
where the change will be made later in the year.
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provincial legisiatiori. Such an agency would be

able, through more orderly marketing of Canadian
corn, ta stabilize and strengthesi corn prices. "

Mr. Oison noted that other recent Fecleral Gavera-

ment action had indluded accelerating thse depreci-

ation alwatce for farm-storage facilities and thse

guaranteeing of storage space for corn in downstreamn
elevators.

RAINCOAT DISPLAY IN NEW YORK

Qanada's largest fapljpn show abroad wiiI, ,e>

held in New York frnm November 19 to 22, wthen 17

manufacturera of "Junior petite", "junior miss" ad

women'$ rainwear will show thei sprÂisg collections
at the McAlpn Hail(formerW the Sheraon-tlantic)
under thse sponsoruip of the federal Deartmet of

Trade andi Commerce.
Some 1 ,000 buyera in the New York ores have

been invited to thia preview .siowing, Aimin pri-

ESKIMIO ARTI AIl OLYN1MPICS

Two collections of the finest examples of Indian
and Eskimo art and handicrafts are being exhbited
as part of the programme of cultural events, which is

being held in Mexico City ini cconnection with the

nineteenth Olympic Games unil the end of this month.
The Cana#dian work is displayed ins two locations

- the Interntion1al Exhibition of Folk Art, wliich is

made up of handicragts from the countries that took

part in the Ohwmpics, anid the Exhiibition of Out-

standing Examples of Worid Art. The exhibit, which
was assmbld over the past few years by the

Department of External Affairs, shows the work of

various Canadian ethnlc groups. The Department of

Indien Affairs and Northern Dêvelopmerit has added

about 20 new Inienia and Eskimo >pieces.
On view at the. Exhibition of Outstanding

Exemples of Wotld Art are 49 pieces, compriming
prints and soopstone carvifts, including bath very

early and reoerst works, showing the develapmslit of
Eskimo art over the past decade.

The M~exican Governmient has niounted the most

extensive cultural events programme in thse history of

modern Olym pics antd, encouraged by that <3overn-

ment's interest in the arts and hancicrafts of Indiensw
and Eskimos, Canada~ has invested more than $11,000
in pieces for the. two exhibitions.
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INSULATOP EEOE

over ine pasi twu yearb u~n Wiua umnuuiwuý cig
mc1hancal foar-applicators developed by the

company. Tests conducted to date indicate that the
fos.m applicator, which is dxawn by a tractor, is
capable of procducing and Iaying a foam blanket that
will giv 100 percent protection to ee the, most
sensitive çrops, at oernight temperat>ures as iow es
20 degree.

The hlatory of the. development of the. foam and
mechanicaImneans of application is a goodexample of
Federal Government end private induetry co-operstion.

Dr. David Simlnovitch of the Cell Biology
Research Institute, Department of Agricuture, had
originally consie*ded foam compounds as frost
insulators in 1957 but active research did not hegin
until three years ago, and, lu co-operatian wlth
Dr. W.L. Bail of the. Department of National Health
and Welfare sud J.W. Butier, Research Director of
Laurentian Conceptrat.. Ltd,, a special foam was

WIDE AND KEEN INTEREST

Since the group published their first restuJts two
yearo ago, they have received inquiries frosi Europe,
Engiand, lerael, South Anierica, Australia and4 japan
and have been literally swamped with mail froni
growers ini Canada and the United States indicatlng
widespread interest in their discovery and the need
for a suitable means to prevent frost daag te,
crops.

While Dr. Siminovitch is satisfl*d that the foam
will prevent frost injury to irÔw crops, the reearich
group is contiing the programme to devise miea'ns
and methods oftapplying the foam to fruit trees, etc.

Field tests conducted at thes Central Experimetital
Farm in Ottawa this year were based on the appli-
cation, in early spring, of foam to strawberry plants
as wê{i the. applcation of faam, in spring and autturrin
ta tçxnato plants, both matuzre snd seedlingp. Dri.
Siminovitch ie confident that foam can be used to
protect any Negtable crop and is group is continuin g
their work torard this end.

Dr.Simnovtchsuggests that his reearch to
date includes the distincet possihility cf earlier<
planting of crops. Thbis could not b. attempted befor.e
owing to the risk of early epring frost and sub
sequent orop' damage.He alec suet t eoientiuts
are juat beginning to discover the potential cf foajn
compounds in the farming iiidustry.

Foam compoundsand meehaleal applicaor wil
be available commercially in Canada andi the Uilted
States for us~e iu early spring.
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Cyprus. He replaces Mr. Thomas Wainman-WoQ4,
whose next assigriment will be announced later.

Mr. D.B. Hicks, now Counsellor at the Office of
the Canadian Highi Commissianer in Nairobi, will be
the Hlgh Commissioner ta Ghana, wlth accreditatian
to Togo and the Ivory Caast. He replaces~ Mr. A.F.
Hart~, who bas returned ta Ottawa.

AGRICULTURE ASPECT ALTERS

In the pat 25 years, the. averge size of faim ln

Caada bas lncre.sed from 237 actes to 404, whl~e
the. toa farm productivity has gorie Up some 67 pet
cent in the lest 20 years. The. capital value of all

frm reahed $19.2 billioni in 1966, up~ 50 pet cent
froip the figure for five years earlier. "Comfmercial"

fre- those produciiig $2,500 or more0 worth of

god annually - increased from 377 per cent o~f the.
total ;nberl in 95 to 64. pet centin 1966 Inthe
pa.* five. yeas, la ct, thep number o am
w*ih sales of $150Q0plus ha; mpore thondouled
from 23,900 ta 50,800. 'T'lilty year ago, about 6'3
per cent of the, "inputs"~ on farms was labour; today
labouir la only 25 pet cent andi the balance of 75
pet cçent lu for capital cots <pch as niachney,
equpmn, fuel, fertilizer etc. With these fundamental

chnes large agriulural buins complx has
qçpp i»tp being. Farmers now g to ~reti vely new
industries for enorniaus volumes of ar iputs; and,
convetsey, many more in~dustres depend on farîners

Goods and services used in far uiness as
distinct from the cost af living, were valued at $2.6
billion in 1967, the two biggest items being feed, and
repairs and operating costs of farm machlnery, which

TOWARD. TH~E DEFINITIO1i OF A
CULTURAL POLICY

(Con tinued from P. 2)
succeed in its aim, but it woulçl also, in my opinion,
be rendering itspif guity of attempted suppression of
an entire generation. Nor would the young people of
Canada ever allow themselves ta be shackled in this
manner.

In~ its ycnxth policy, therefore, the Government of
Canada pro poses toall1ow the new generation ta play
a real part in definin>g our comxmor goal.

When students talk about an unlnterrupted school
year, for example, are they not being more realistic
thon we are?ý They know that an automated society
offer8 fewer and fewer summer jobs. They also 1<now
that~ if universities adopted a 12-month aeademlic

year pot-seondry suies coul1d b. completed In a
uhorter time. Which idea lu far-fetched: usuchs a forrn,
or adherence to the tradition of four- d-..-b.1t moftth
vacations, a relia of a mid4Ie-class world and of en
agriculturel sacety in whick studentu were roped ln
ta heIp with the harvest? Iu il not Urne we moede a
thorough study of an idea whicb, though an original
one, is no doubt more reahastic than the preserit state
of affairs?

çIVIC SERVIC CONSCRITION
kAnd her is another idea putL forward by borie~ youth
groups - a year of ciyle service similsv to the~ mili-
tory service in other countries but devoted to peace-

ful end.
The young would like to work with their hands

and thieir lirains to build their country, especiaUy jts
underdeveloped regions, sa that they con play their
part in creating a more just society.

0f course, an idea of this kind would not be
easy ta, put into practice in the~ overall scheme af
things. Its economic consequpncçs are unknown
because no one has yet studied then in detail. The
social impact of peaceful conscription connot be

rin g and


